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Align Credit Union Assistant Vice President
Honored with Two Young Professional Awards
Jen Rivera-Cintron to Receive Credit Union Rising Star
and Distinguished Young Professional Awards
Lowell, MA, March 23, 2017 – Align Credit Union is pleased to announce that Jen RiveraCintron, Assistant Vice President, Hale Street and Cross Point Branch Manager, has been
recognized by the Cooperative Credit Union League as a Credit Union Rising Star. Award
recipients were nominated by colleagues who felt they were “rising stars” in their
profession and were outstanding employees, managers or business leaders, ages 50 or
under, and those making a notable impact on their institution or within the credit union
industry. Winners were selected by an independent panel of judges from among 26
nominations submitted by 21 credit unions. Winners will receive their awards on April
27th at a special awards breakfast at the Boxboro Regency Hotel & Conference Center in
Boxborough, MA.
Jen has also been honored by the Greater Lowell Chamber of Commerce with a
Distinguished Young Professional Award. The award is given to young professionals based on outstanding
leadership, business achievement and commitment to the community. Winners will receive their awards on March
29th at a special luncheon at the Tewksbury Country Club in Tewksbury, MA.
“Jen is a vital asset to our management team,” said Align VP Human Resources Kelly Davidson. “Her dedication,
enthusiasm and desire to help others make her an exceptional role model at Align.”
“Everyone at Align is so proud of Jen and thrilled that she’s been recognized for all her hard work and dedication
to helping our Members and the community,” said Align President Ken Del Rossi. “Congratulations, Jen!”
About Align Credit Union
Since 1922, Align Credit Union has provided customized banking solutions to individuals and families throughout
Northeastern Massachusetts and Southern New Hampshire. Align offers a full suite of products and services
including Personal and Business Banking, Mortgages, Financial Planning and Insurance. Founded as the Northern
Massachusetts Telephone Workers Credit Union (NMTW), the credit union changed its name to Align in 2013.
Membership is open to anyone who lives, works or attends school in many communities throughout Eastern
Massachusetts and Southern New Hampshire. For additional information, stop by one of six branches in Amesbury,
Danvers, Framingham, Haverhill and Lowell or visit www.AlignCU.com.
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